F4LBR18 Bulle鋙n ‐ January 11, 2016

Team Self‐Selec鋙on: January 12 to 13
A big part the Bike Rally is the team experience. The purpose of the team is to
provide all riders access to helpful informa鋙on about The Ride, opportuni鋙es to
meet other par鋙cipants and make contacts, and generally provide support for one
another. Riders can self‐select or be placed on one of 11 teams of up to 30 people.
Teams are lead by seasoned Bike Rally Riders and teams will be diverse and include
both new and seasoned riders.
Beginning on Tuesday, January 12 at 12 noon and ending on Wednesday, January
13 at 5 p.m., registered Riders may self‐select a team for Bike Rally 18 ‐ up to 10
spots per team.
See the step‐by‐step instruc鋙ons below to sign up for a team.

A few notes:
Team self‐selec鋙on is only needed if you have a speciﬁc team that you want to
be part of (either because you know the Team Leaders or because you want to
be on the same team as others you may know).
If you don't self‐register for a team, you will be assigned to one. Everyone is
part of a team, whether self‐selected or assigned, and will get full support and
the opportunity to enjoy the team experience.
1‐Day Riders! If you're a 1‐Day Rider and would like to be on the same team as
a 6‐Day Rider ‐ no problem! Simply choose the same Team Leaders. The 1‐Day
and 6‐Day Rider lis鋙ngs for each team will appear separately, but rest assured
you're on the same team!
If you have any ques鋙ons about the team forma鋙on process, or any special requests,
please send us an email. We will try and accommodate your requests as much as
possible.
Please refer to the list below for a complete list of Team Leaders and ﬁnd out a bit
about them on the Team Leaders 2016 page of the Bike Rally website.
TEAM LEADERS' NAMES
Team A ‐ Allyson Bobb/Damien Gajraj
Team B ‐ Ken Allen/Jennifer Schroder
Team C ‐ Bradley Crystal/Trevor Hopman
Team D ‐ Warren Duﬀy/David Homer
Team E ‐ Andy Glenn/John Norquay
Team F ‐ Ma태 Lamb/Steve Yeates
Team G ‐ Stephanie Pearl‐McPhee/Cameron McLean
Team H ‐ Robb Walker/Ted Robinson
Team I ‐ Tim Ledger/Kevin Cornelius
Team J ‐ Billy Cur鋙s/Andrew Braithwaite
Team K ‐ Sam Brennan/Susan Tarshis
TEAM REGISTRATION INSTRUCTIONS
To register for a team please follow the steps below:
Log into your Bike Rally on‐line account
Click on the "Team" bu태on on the le�‐hand side (located just below the
"Fundraising" bu태on.

To search for the team you wish to join, please enter either the First or Last
Name of the Team Lead (in red above) and click search. At least the ﬁrst le태er
of the Team Leader's ﬁrst or last name must be entered.
From the Search Results, click on the Team you wish to join
Click "Join Team"
In case you encounter any diﬃcul鋙es with the process, please contact
bikerally@pwatoronto.org or 416‐506‐1400 ext. 238.

On July 24, 2016, more than 400 Riders and Crew will embark on either a 1‐day, 108 km journey
from Toronto to Port Hope or a 6‐day, 600 km journey from Toronto to Montréal, both in support
of people living with HIV/AIDS. PWA's Friends For Life Bike Rally is the sustaining fundraiser of the
Toronto People With AIDS Founda鋙on. The experience of the Bike Rally promises to have a
profound impact on the lives of every par鋙cipant.
PWA's Friends For Life Bike Rally
Toronto People With AIDS Founda鋙on
200 Gerrard St. E, 2nd ﬂoor
Toronto ON M5A 2E6
416‐506‐1400 ext. 238
bikerally@bikerally.org
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